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  ل  ؟ا   
  :عليك اتباع التعليمات التالية

 . ع او ب و ات او  او ا ع   ال ع    او اة-١
٢-    دة  ا   ور ء او   ا ا   دون  او      ا 

ام  دةا  او ا او ا  ا  نا    عا. 
٣- ان ا لا   ا و ً  صا . 
 .ة  ا اف  دل     أول  indentation د  اك  -٤
 .ا  اوا اا وا full stop  . ا مء و capital letter  دا ًً اأ -٥
 .ع ا اة     ي ر  أي   topic sentence اأ  -٦
  ا   ك  و.واى ا  وا  اك -٧
٨-   ر نا أن و      ١٥٠ . 
٩-       ا ا        full stop أوا  ةا   م 

ا. 
 ت أم ع  . ا      ت أو ات أي  ان ر اد ول  - ١٠

  أم ًا. 
١١- ا ا   ل ا ا ت ارا  افاا.  
١٢-   ز ا  ق عة ااء وا ا (Spelling mistakes).  
  . Main points و ع ر ار  ول -١٣
١٤- ا ر  تت و اات  و اا ا   واا ا   ا. 
  .اع أر و   وا اا ة-١٥
١٦ -  ا ا   . ر وأن تا ا   ةا و ات اا ا.  

 The main parts of the essayالأجزاء الرئيسية للمقال 
1) Introduction ا 

 ةا وا  لح اة وف وأ اا   ،عا و  ض را . 

 ا ا ا  ت تا ا   
  يا   ،ك ا ت  ه أن  :  

We all agree that … is one of the most important things in our life and has its vital 
role nowadays.  

م ً أن ... وا  ء أا   و دورًا ً ه ا .  
We all agree that … is (are) very necessary and plays (play) an important part in 
our life.  
No one can deny that … plays a very important role in our life. 

  أن أ  أن ...  دورًا ً   .  
There is no doubt that this subject has affected our thought and caused a great 
impact on us. 



 
  ا أن عا  أ  م ثا وأً .  

 

 ت ات ا  ا ا ا  
There is no doubt that … is one of the most dangerous phenomena in our life and has its 
bad and negative effects nowadays. 

    أن ...  ةوا  أ اا   و  رهأ ا وا  ا و .  
2) Body: (ء اا) عا 

    عد ا  رث و.ا   ة  ة  .ا   ووا .  
 (3) Conclusion: (ا) ا 

ً   ة ا ً  ر ا  ا  أو ا ا و إ .  
  . ه أو رأي إء أو  أو م ن  ا ه

 ا ا ا  اا  اتا ل ا   
Finally, it is quite clear that … … is really …. 
To sum up, one can say that … is really …  

 

  For positive themes    ت ا  

We all agree that …….….. is one of the most 
important things in our life and has its vital 
role nowadays. 

م  أن..........وا  ءا ا   و   دورا 
 ه ا. 

We should put into consideration that ……… 
has  become one of the most important things 
in everyone's life. 

 أن م  ران ا  ...............  ا  أوا    أ 
 .  ة  اء

No one can deny that we owe much to ……... 
which play(s) an important role and active part 
in our life. 

  أ أم  م   ي ..........لا   دورا   
و  .  

  For negative themes ت   

We all see that…stands as an obstacle in the 
way of our progress. 

 . ط أ  ..........أن  مى

There is no doubt that ….. is one of the most 
dangerous problems in our life as it has bad 
effects on us. 

    ة ..........أنوا    ا  ا    
م  را  . 

We all believe that ….. is really serious and 
harmful nowadays and has bad effects on all 
of us. 

م  أن .......... ا و را ه  ا  ر  وأ   
 . 

  For advantages and disadvantages themes ت دو  

There is no doubt that …… is a double edge 
weapon that has both advantages and 
disadvantages. 

    أن.......... ح ذو     
 .وب ات

In fact that …….. is considered a mixed 
blessing in our life. 

 أن..........   ح  م  وم   و  وا  
. 

What about the body?   ذا   ع؟ا  
 اه ا واا   ا  



 
on one hand  م one the other hand  ي مأ 
in addition to that  إ ذ  moreover  وة  ذ 
hence  و  at the same time  م ا 
and as a result of this, وم  more than that ا  ذ 
over and above  إ ذ consequently  م  
there is no doubt that     last but not least اوأ ا وأ 
as far as i am concerned  أراي another thing is that   أ  ان 

 

 ا ا  ان  ع وا  ع ا ا و   تا. 
 

- In addition to what I have written about …………before, I can add that…….. 
 

للتوکید التالیۀ بالعبارات جملتک ابدأ  
Everyone knows that +  ن ا أن 
I reveal no secret when I say that +   ا ا  لان أ  

It can't be denied that +   ا  ان  ان 
It is crystal clear that +    اا  أن 
It is known that +   وفان ا 

What about the conclusion?     ذا  ؟ا  
ا او إ   

From what we have mentioned above we can say that due attention must be paid 
to this matter and never be neglected as it is very important (serious). 

 مذا ا  لان ا  ان م و ا م  ا عو ا  م    رة (أ.(  
ك ر ا ا   تا ا:  

1) No one can deny that….   أ  أن  أن  
2) plays a great role in   ا دورا   
3) The progress of any nation depends on  إن  أي أ    
4) We should do our best in order to   أن م     
5) In my opinion, ..has a great effect on our society.   ان رأي...............     ا 
6) We can’t ignore the great value of   أن م م ا ا  
7) The government does its best to encourage  ل ا     
8) The government is trying to solve this problem by…  ول ا  ه ا  ط  
9) One advantage of ……….....is that it (they)  أ ا..  أم.. 
10) One disadvantage of .....is that it (they)  ب أ..  أم.. 
11) …..is considered a very serious problem. ..  ة  
12) To solve this problem, we should all   ه ا    أن 
13) We all agree that .....is one of the most important things 

in our life  
م   أن ..  ء أ   

14) .....is very useful as it helps us to… ..   أم م ..  
15) With the help of .....we can lead a better life ة..  أن  ة أ  
16) ....is a serious obstacle in the way of our progress    ة  ط  
17) All members of the society should cooperate to …  ادأ ا  ا أنوم  
18) We should exert more efforts to solve this problem   ل أنم ا  دا  ه ا 
19) We have to stand firmly against ………  أن م    



 
20) We should make the best use of ………  أن  دة أا  
21) will help us to achieve self sufficiency  ف م   ءا اا 
22) We should develop public awareness of……   أن م ا ا  
23) All citizens should participate in solving this problem  رك أن  اطا   ه ا  
24) It increases our national income.   ا ا  
25) It achieves progress, welfare and prosperity.   ا ء واوا  

  
  
  
  

  : أ ا ة اع و  اا
 ١- إذا كان الموضوع یحمل في معناه المحاسن القومیة مثل السیاحة واستصلاح الصحراء والمشروعات الجدیدة
-It increases our national income. ا ا                                     
-It solves many problems such as unemployment.ا  ة ت    
-It Achieves progress, welfare and prosperity.ءوا وا ا          

 ٢-  إذا كان الموضوع یحمل في معناه الفوائد الفكریة مثل القراءة والإعلام والصحافة والكمبیوتر   
►It increases our information, knowledge and experience. و و  ود 
►It broaden our horizons  ا          
►It forms our public opinion.                        اى اا   
►It has a deep effect on our characters          

 ٣- إذا كان موضوع التعبیر یحمل في معناه الفوائد الصحیة مثل الریاضة     
It builds our bodiesأ  , refreshes our minds  and forms our 
characters  
It teaches us the good moralities قا , and how to depend on ourselves. 
it teaches us the co-operation and the discipline مون واا  

 ٤- إذا كان موضوع التعبیر یحمل في معناه السلبیات والاسباب      
It is clear that ا   has several causes for example ( burning oil –loud noise 
–throwing Rubbish-free time without useful hobbies  – plenty of money-lack of 
food money health.) 

 ٥- إذا كان موضوع التعبیر یحمل في النتائج المترتبة على الموضوع السلبى     
It can lead to serious health problems .  It can cause crimes and deviation  . It 
can lead to poverty and social problems .  It can hinder progress , welfare and 
prosperity . It can lead to waste of time , effort and health uselessly . It can 
spread diseases and dirt in our environment.  It can lead to violence and hatred 
اا. It can lead to depression and economic problems. 

  
 


